
 

 

3 Days 2 Nights Vientiane Tour 

Day 1 Kuala Lumpur - Vientiane Arrival       (L/ D)  

Upon arrival at Vientiane the city of the moon – an ancient city, situated on the bend on the left bank of the 

Mekong as the largest city and the capital of Laos. Meet by our representative and transfer to hotel for check-in. 

After Lunch, take a sightseeing tour of Vientiane, to visit religious museums of Wat Sisaket, the oldest temple to 

have been survived from the Siamese war of 1828 and its cloister contains more than 8000 Buddha statues; Wat 

Ho Prakeo, the former home-temple of the Emerald Buddha statue or Prakeo, but today it contains a collection 

of Buddha statues, antiques and all artifacts found in around Vientiane; That Luang Stupa, the single most 

important monument in Laos, which was built to cover the original small stupa containing a piece of the chest 

bone of Buddha; Patouxay (Arch de Triumph), built quite recently in commemoration of those who died during 

the wars in the past and it is today as the land-mark of Vientiane. Dinner at local restaurant, overnight in 

Vientiane  

         

Day 2 Vientiane          (B/L/D) 

After breakfast, visit the morning market where we will see a number of handicrafts for sale. Continue visit 

Phaeng Mai Gallery and Caruso where they had developed a line of lifestyle products using wood as well as 

woven cloth, and continue to visit the central market Taladsao. After Lunch, take a trip by road to outskirts of 

Vientiane , following the road along the bank of Mekong river to visit the Buddha park of xieng khuan, drive pass 

villages on the bank of Mekong River through beautiful views of vegetable gardens ,tobacco plantation ect . It’s 

nice to make photo stops and see rural life of local people. Also have a nice view of the Mekong Friendship 

Bridge as the border between Laos and Thailand. After visiting Buddha park, return to Vientiane. Dinner at local 

restaurant, overnight in Vientiane  

         

Day 3 Vientiane - Kuala Lumpur         (B)               

After breakfast at hotel, free at leisure before transfer to airport for departure.    

      

           

 

 

 

 

 



 


